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He willM'larterfl of the eornmlHulon.
fo from here to Vale.

Mm aliH Chlnrw.
He talks Clilnnne fouler thn u

and siiy.s notliliiK, dooa fntC. Itynon who ued to lie ul Hulem IjiiI
who reglHlercU from I'endleton ut tho
Dnpartal yeieruny. Oragonun. SERVICE

rabid coyote, wlx-- near Kunn, Idaho
Kd Pouch, trapper for the survey

having seen two rabid coyorea
war Huplce In Crook county. Minn
Blanche JarviH teacher at Ironside
Proton, killed a rabid coyote, while
three school children, who were at-
tacked also, manaKed to kill a raldd
animal. W. It. I,oflon also killed a
coyote that was Buffering from the

Sst lul Awnt Is Visitor.
J. Y Ilrlstow, sijecllfl OKf'nl for the

Taclfio Stales Insurance Co., Is a Pen-
dleton visitor today. PENDLETON'S LEADING STORERoland imIi .1 , .1

Hollund Andre, of Athena, who en-

ured University of Oregon this yrar,
has bMII pleilKed lo soj!io-mo- r

honor fraternlly. He Is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kltrma fraternity.

rabies.
tower ttlver Realtor Reret

(. H. WiggleHworth. of AHtoria, rep-
resent ing the A si orla Murine Iron
Workn Indusrlnl Addition, went to
BohO today after spending two days
in Pendleton In the interests of hlH
company, ft will he in this vicinity
for several duys.

With Autumn Days
Come the New Stetsons

for Men

EnAfneer visit Baet End,
District Kngineer M. 0. Bennett and

Kngineer It. 11. Raldoek, of the state
highway commission, went over tho

i highway bet tveM
Pendleton and the state lino toilay on
a tour of Inspection. J';ivlng opera-
tions near Athena and grading work
between Weston and Milton occupied

nridito Engineer tn Pendleton.
C. II. IffeClIlloch of rkilem, brldg.

cnKlneer for slate hlghWaV commission
nrrivd in Pendleton thla morning for
a conference with the local head- -

m'Kt of their attention.
Appear At Your

In Honor of Roosevelt.
Pendleton sportsmen are Interewlod

In tho newn t hat a movement Ih on
foot to change the name of the Ma-
lheur Idrd reservation to the Hooso.
velt bird reHervatlon, In honor of th
former president. WbcH president
of tho United States Roosevelt created
three reservation) In the went the
Malheur, the Lower Klamath and the
Three Arch Books.

COAT MATERIALS

$2.50 to $7.50

Right now is the time to use

your heavy coat. Why not make

it up from our coating? We of-

fer coating in all the leading
shades of silvertone, velour, tri-cotin- e,

novelty stripes and plaids,

Burilla, etc. Let us show you

the line. 3

Best Instantly
If yam receive a Hidden
caller or an unexpected Inmm vitation you can feel con

fluent of alway appearing

Mism Meeting at Ciiuipiiic.
Krcd Bennlon, county agent, and

Miss Ella May Harmon, county dem- -'
t Mtratlon agent, went to I'maplne to.

day to hold a community ma meet-
ing tonight f'r ttie purpose of form-
ing a community farm bureau. A mu
slcnl program has been prepared ns a
forerunner for the business meet Jj&g

and a large crowd Is expected.

m em at your hett. In but a few
momcntt It rrnders to yourmi 11

kln a wonderfully pure.
toft complexion that U

beyond comparison.

Hauler I'rt.v. a Wnuioc
Reports of rabies in Oregon and

Idaho have reached the United States
Blologlca purvey office here to such

n extent that the office in making a
special effort to combat the menace.
A man Ih being given the pastern
treatment fn Boise after a bite by a

lP' tloii tn Tomorrow.
Thf second annual election of the

T'matllla Ited Cro will he held to.
morrow afternoon In the Ked CrofiH
heado,uJirtr.s in the federal hulldlrig.
lirectorH from the variou hrancheM
in ttie county will tie present, .ih well
as the 10 delegate from Pendleton-Th- e

meting Ih si h doled for 2. p.m.

mi mi 101 101 101 ioi 101101101161- -
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You'll find an interesting variety in our new Fall
Stetsons a wide range of styles in both Derbies and
Soft Hats.

The fixed quality and assured style of Stetson I
Hats were never more sought after than in these I
days of high prices for uncertain merchandise.

Step in and try on one of the new Stetson soft I
hats. You'll probably want to look at a Derby too. I
Many of our customers like the idea of a matched
pair of Stetsons. It means proper headwear for all I
occasions.

Look for the Stetson Quanty Mark it's in every
Stetson Hat. f

to otherHats to $6.50 I$7.00 $10 $3.50

PHONE
"101"

FANCY LININGS $1.00 to $3.50
Fancy linings in all colors and combinations.

Specially good for lining coats. Just the right weight
and patterns. Whether you wish to line an old coat
or a new one, be sure to see this assortment.

BIG ASSORTMENT WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
SI .00 to $2.50

Let us help you plan that new dress from this as-

sortment which ranges in price from $1.00 to $2.50.
We have all colors, and' the materials are serge, epin-gl- e,

French serge, granite, etc. It will pay you to

iduho Attorney Atiiiding: Court,
K. H. ltingo, formrly district attorn-

ey for Marion county, l.i in I'endleton
today as counsel in the case of I'ar-ma- n

vs. I'arman, due to be heard in
th suprenif court today or tomorrow.
Mr. fUnco Is now practicing in Cam- -

bridge, Idaho.
!

Your order in the morning for a choice cut of
Court lias One lrutik Today.

Hill KdwarGs, charged with being
tlrunit and disorderly, ' waH fined $15
or 7 days In Jail In police court this
morning. Kdvvards went to Jail. Kd
ICobeOi charged with turning IiIm car
between Intersections in violation of
the motor vehicle law, was fined $2.

lancy veal or an order of nice fresh fish
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

L' Fergusons Orange Marmalade in four sizes:22 oz. glass jars 55c
1 J V."8 - 35c
2 95c
7 lb. tins $2.10You can see by these prices that the iarge 7 lb.tin is the mosts economical package to buy.

We will have a demonstration of this fine "SunKissed orange product all next week.

WE HAVE
for your convenience the newest fashion books,
showing the latest styles, such as Royal, Fashionable
Dress, Vogue, Elite, Fashion Review, Designer.
Come in and look them over.

11

Will lii'htcn p Wliite l ine.
White lines which regulate the

parking of vehicles along Mo.ni and
'oiirt streets will be refreshed with

new paint the first night it Is dry and
warm enough for paint to dry. Traf-Mab--

charged with turning his car
reaping quite a harvest fronn tbOM
fic Officer William Iyday has been
keep tho lines bright so that offenders
w ill have no alibi.

KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR

The real genuine Kayser silk un-

derwear, offered in many dainty

styles of vests, knickers, envelopes,

chemise, camisoles and corset covers
Prices right.

Si
It

SILK HOSIERYPendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

Sewer N'cwring niple.tioii,
The 4SI foot sewer on Grant street Z

which will serve a score of new j:
hemes recently built In Haley's ad. :
dltJon, Ih expected to be completed;
within another week. C. K. Day is
the cinitractor in charge of the sewer. :Z

TOT TOT 101101 TOI IQT tql tot wt iot SILKS FOR EVE-
NING DRESSES

A vast array of

$1.50 to $3.50

offered in most any

shade you may so desire
for evening wear. Best

in quality. Pure thread
silk hosiery.

Partner in Town on BfXOfncM.

Blmor Stnrii-- manager of the Walla
"alla houw of Sturgis & Storie, Im-

plement. is in Pendleton
n a business vbiit. Mr. Htoriec iSee Me Before ! ri jiorts that extensive improvements

light delicate

shades specially for
evening and party

to their store room tbere are now be-

ing made, similar to those just com-
pleted here. The changes include
modern show rooms, plate glnas s,

and general rearrangement of
thi building.

iHI1 wear, such shades

as apricot, nile, ap

The Fire"
The it'nl Batata lrai,rs have ofsanlaod the I'ma-lill- a

Id'atl)' AsMH ialloii for UlG purpone ir IlKllllInf
ih. ral(- oandlttanfl of Umatilla county ami ollntl-nalln- ir

tin- - ISral Batata Sharks and (;'' the people
honest dealings at a legitimate charge for 11811(111118

the huslncKS.

The real estate department of this office is In
rhargc of Mr. A. V. lauidell, a member of the asso.
tiatlon ami will roeeive the very boat of attention.
If j on have any business In this line we would be
gi.iiJ to have you ec us.

ple green, Alice,

turquoise, blue,
pink, rose, water--

OUTING GOWNS
OF ALL KINDS

Women's gowns in
out'ing, white colored
with high collars, round
necks and long
or short sleeves.

Pilot Rock i toad ltcing Surveyed,
The Pendleton.Pilot Kock section of

the i regon.WjishIngton highway is
now being surveyed by the highway
crew in charge of D. G. Glass. This
crew recent ly completed the location
of the Pcndleton-Cahbas- e Hill section
and was moved to the Pilot Itock
road. After completlng this work,
they will be moved to the Pendletot.-- I
'old Spring highway, Vhlch under

the provisions of the market roads

mm $ I
melon pink, white

and black of satin,
charmeuse, imperi-

al satin, metaline
cloth, tulle, nets,
crenp dp chinp. ptc

tax bill, is a market road and will get
state aid from that fund. Another
crew is still at work on the survey
from Havana to Helix.

Women's sleeping garments in white stripes or
figures, in pajamas and Billie Burkes.

Children's gowns and yama yama suits in outing
white and colors.

Infant's sleeping1 garments in white and colors,
with or without feet.

Infant's outing gowns in all white or white trim-
med with pink or blue.

Hlg- Siock Healer Hero,
M. 0. Metz of Chicago, one of the

JOE KERLEY
Insurance, Loans,

Real Estate, Grain
boat known dealers fn blooded horses TRIMMINGS FOR PARTY DRESSES

of all kinds and descriptions. Beaded, spangle,
opalescent, gold and silver and laces of all kinds.
Bands, motifs, edges and flouncings.

721 Main Pendleton
and cattle .arrived In Pendleton Sun-
day to spend the winter. Metz has a
lot of now stork which he will ex-

hibit at the stock shows at LewlatOtt,
Spokane and Portland. Following the
livestock exposition in Portland next
month most of the animals will be
brought ti endleton. Mr. Met?. UllMllHIMIIIMIIIIHHMUIIIIHHUIflllUIIIIMI

loontaa to Pendleton every fall and
winter and spends his summers in the
Middle West will "i Thursday of this week

as the Weekly program was given yes
formerly of this city, will play the
hading role of Madame Butterfly at
tho presentation of Madame Butterfly terday morning. Both tho boys' and
tomorrow night the the Heiltg theater. girls' military companies are whip

ping into shape In fine style, the ununder tho auspices or the Monnaj

W ill Open Market
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown will leave

tomorrow for Prescott, Washington,
where they will make their home, Mr.
Brown, who has been in the meat
business In Pendleton, will open a
meat market In Prescott and will have

'ornv aiding the appearance of theMimical club. The presentation at mi'
Now is the time to

think of those
XMAS PHOTOS

"soldiers" considerably.

as his partner Pill Darby, who was in
the meat business in PcmUeton before
his enlistment in the Canadian army.

Heilig makes Madame Butterfly
(neither a drama nor an opera, but a

dramatic arrangement of the original
story and prologue and short dramatic
scenes with seloctif ns Tom the opera.
Stag settings and costumes are be-

ing arranged by the Japanese n

of Portland. Mrs. Uuse Tour-so- n

Heed will direct a chorus "of :t"

voices.

Chest Colds
go Overnight

FRESH CHEESE

Tillannok Cheese, pound 45c

Cream ilrick Cheese, pound 60c.

Pimento Cheese, package 15c

Kraft Cheese, p ickrge l5c
Club House Cheese, package 20c
Swiss Chetsc. pound 60c

Our line of Fancy Cheese in cans is complete.

Let us show you the different kinds.

Oompietea i.mii ica,i.
The Pendleton golf club has com-

pleted the land deal whereby the club
becomes owner of the 45 acres in tho
vicinity of tho links and club house.

;ront luhnsiasiu Is slumn.Because one of the owners Mr. Jacobs,
lives in Pallas, Texas, It has been dif-
ficult for the club to close the deal.

ami niako an appointment to have
sitting, and be sure of having the
pictures finished in time to send to
friends who live away from here.
Your photograph is the only gift
you can make that is exclusive, as it
cant Le had in the open market.

So great was tho interest shown in

tho Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick classes at the first meeting held
last night in the linrary that MissMrs. Hom" in "Madame Butterfly.'

Mrs. Adah Loan ltose of Portland, Stasia P. Walsh, instructor, was toreod
make arrangement for two adult
classes instead of one. As the Pendle
ton schedule and now it provides for

The quickest and safest way to end
tho pain, reduce the inflammation and
clean the stuffed up tubes of mucous
is to rub on

BEGY'S

Mustarine
just before you go to bed.

Kor Sore Throat Toughs, Bron-
chitis. Pleurisy and Tonsilltls it ends
the misery in half the time it takes
liniments, poultices, plasters or any
other counter-irritan-

Be sure it is Bogy's Mustarine al-
ways In yellow box. Thousands call It
the quickest pain killer on earth
Money back If it isn't. Always in the
yellow box 30 and tio cents.

s. O. Wctta a Ob, LeHaei N. v.

an adult clts Momtay afternoon from
1:30 to 3 30, as well as nn evening
class for adults. The high school
girls' class wll the from 4 to S:3t p. m.
of the class and Miss Walsh says the
Hook today to hold her first clasw
there. Bacteriology is the first study
of the claae and Mi W;tlh ay that the
visit moth Today.

SICK KIDNEYS
MAKE LAME BACKS

Cause broken, unrefroshinpr sleep,
ami in many cases that tired foe I ins
that makes it so hard to pot up in
tho morning. They also cause loss
of appetite, lack of ambition, and
other troubles.

Hood 's Sarsapnrilla contains tho
medicinal Berba, harks, roots, etc.,
that strengthen and tone those or-

gans, and relieve their ordinary ail-

ments. Take it.
And if you need n laxative take

Hood's Pills, they work right. .

The Wheeler Studio
is the place to have real Xmas pic-
tures.

East Alta Street, Pendleton

Grocery Department
Two Phones 526

Brill Supplant Art i Hies.
Military drill was held at the high

school at the 11 o'clock period this
morning instead of the uaual Tuesday
activities. The activities probably


